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Federal Funds to Upgrade Old 
Paris of City Granted by PG 

by Elaine Skolnik 
In May both Greenbelt Homes Inc. and the city of Greenbelt 

were notified that Prince Georges County was including them in 
the Federal Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) pro
gram for1 fiscal year 1977 /78, subject to approval by the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Development. Approval is expected by 
July. The grant program is administered by Prince Georges 
County, which uses such funds for a number of projects related 
to capital improvements in older neighborhoods. CDBG is a 
three-year plan, but requests for funds must be made each year. 
(There is a possibility that funding may be available for up to a 
five-year period.) 

The $150,000 grant to GHI for the 
iirst year is being used to fund 
consultants to prepare a long
range rehabilitation plan and to 
offset certain costs of financing the 
last stages of the heating renova
tion program. 

The city's share of the county's 
neighborh<x>d improvement plan is 
$130,000, which will be used in the 
coming year to upgrade recreation 
areas ($30,000) and streets ($100,-
000.) In conformity with the pro
gram's provisions, these funds must 
be used in Greenbelt's oldest neigh
bomood- the GHI area. 

The CDBG grants were the stim
ulw for a joint GHI-City Council 
111eeting on June 8. At the invita
tion of GHI officials of both organ
izations met to explore a variety of 
topics, such as joint planning of 
clty CDBG funds, joint City/GHI 
Pl nnin g1·antsmansh ip, gmnts 
administration, city rehabilitation, 
loui fund, city housing information, 
asslstanee program and manage
ment of new senior citizen housing. 

GHI president James Smith en
visioned the city and GHI working 
together to benefit the entire Green
belt community. "If we can improve 
OBI," he :said, "we improve Green . 
belt - and that's what this is alt 
about." ' 

ith rioted that GHI has suf
fered the toll of age and pointed 
to the corporation's initiative to up
g£ftde its property by increased 
&418,:ges to members, borrowing and 
taking advantage of grant pro
g,r-s. 

Among the items discussed dur
ing l~ two-hour session were: 

(1) Allocation of CDBG funds by 
tile city. GHI preferred to spend 
111.ore for the first year on parks 
and common area improvements -
$80,000 rather than $30,000 - and 
18.\W on roads - $50,000 instead of 
$100,000. 

(!) City Rehabilitation Loan 
Fund. GHI proposed that the city 
woutd establish a municipal cor
poration or housing authority that 
would be empowered to borrow 
funds and reloan them to individ
uais for rehabilitation purposes. 
GHI said the savings to the indi
vidual homeowner would be signi
ficant since the corporation's bor
rowings would be tax-exempt. 

(3) Grantsmanship/ Grants Ad
ministration. GHI would work with 
the city to establish a Grants Office 
in the City. Funding/ personnel 
would be sought from several ,possi
ble governmental programs. 

(t) Joint city/ GHI Planning. An 
on-going planning/comunications 
process between the city and GHI 
would be established to work on 
mutual programs, such as disposing 
ot trash, establishing a Greenbelt 
Museum and Visitor C',enter, plan
ning for upgrading recreation areas 
in GID and the city, and developing 
services for senior citizens. 

These and other subjects will be 
explored further in the coming 
.months by GHI and City staffs, 
through improved liaison between 
the city advisory boards and CHI 
committees and, when a prot),·iate, 
at public hearings. 

Zoning Change Expected 
For New Office Building 

by Elaine Skolnik 
The Prince Georges County Coun

cil sitting as District Council on 
June 20, is scheduled to con
sider the rezoning of the 2.t55&
acre parcel north of the Springhill 
Lake cut-off between Edmonston 
Road and Kenilworth Ave. abutting 
the Capital Beltway. A four-story, 
41,000 sq. ft. office building will be 
constructed on the site, with Na
tionwide Insurance Company occu
pying the first story, including a 
drive-in claims office. 

The county council is expected 
to follow the recommendation of its 
Office of Zoning Hearing Examiner, 
which handed down a decision on 
May 27 to approve rezoning of the 
tract from Rural Planned Com
munity to Commercial Office (C-0) 
Zvni, . . h ·001 &taff i"elt th , t 
approval would not be contrary to 
the public interest because "the sub
ject request is in conformity with 
the applicable master plan -for 
Planning Arca 67" (which covers 
the city of Greenbelt as well as the 
College Park area.) The staff also 
pointed out that (1) the property 
was isolated by the Springhill Lak<' 
Apartment complex to the north
west, the existing C-O zoning to 
the south, and two major highways 
to the north and east and (2) the 
tract was too small for C'fficient 
multi-family use. 

Additionally, the staff noted thal 
the granting of the rezoning had 
no adverse impact upon public fa
cilities. There is a twenty-inch 
water main already in place along 
Edmonston Road and several sew
er lines located within the adja
cent apartment complex. 

With respect to roads, the State 
Highways Administration will not 
permit access to Kenilworth Aven
ue; the only access will be from 
Edmonston Road. 

The Greenbelt City Council sup
ported the petition for rezoning but 
voiced its concerns about location 
of the building on the tract, screen
ing, parking and traffic itnpac-t on 
adjacent roads. At a meoting in 
May with owners Alfred Stidham 
and his consultants, council receiv
ed assurances that everything 
would be done to retain as much 
greenery as possible, and that an 
effort would be made to save the 
stands of pine trees. Replacement 
of trees would be accomplished af
ter construction, if this were not 
possible. 

As recommended by city council, 
the building has been moved to the 
central portion of the property. 

If thP. District Council approves 
the rezoning petition, the owners can 
obtain a building permit after re
ceiving final site plan approval by 
thr 'Maryland-National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission. Archi
t~ct is John Carroll Dunn. 

La Leche Meeting 
Greenbelt LaLeche League will 

meet on Thursday, June 23, at 8 
p.111. at :'"-E Gardenway. The topic 
is "The Al't of Breastfeeding and 
Overcoming Difficulties." For in
formation call 474-6061. 
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New Ordinance 
For Cemetery 

by Jordan Choper 
A new ordinance passed at the 

June 13 council meeting will make 
the city's cemetery a somewhat self 
supporting venture by having the 
funds received placed in a Geme
tery Perpetual Maintenance Trust 
Fund to help defray the expenses 
of maintaining the cemetery'. 

During the discussion it was real
ized that even though previously 
the council was told that there are 
only twenty-eight plots left unsold 
in the cemetery, in another section 
of the cemetery which has been 
maintained, there is room for sev
enty-two more plots. Plus the fact 
that surrounding the cemetery arc 
three acres of uncleared land which 
was earmarked by the federal gov
ernment for cemetery purposes. 
Pilski ~entioned that once land is 
earmarked for cemetery, it is very 
hard to change such a designation. 
Therefore the city will be respon
sible for the total cemetery land for 
a long term. City manager Jim 
Giese mentioned that the plans for 
the undeveloped three acres call 
for a memorial park, and not a 
cemetery. 

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld expressed 
his views that he did not want the 
City of Greenbelt subsidizing po
tential non-residents who might buy 
cemetery plots when they lived in 
the city and tben move away. How
ever, other councilmembers argued 
that if enough citizens want to be 
buried in the city's cemetery, then 
the City of Greenbelt should con
si :- op1.;nin,; ihc , •m •tf'r) ·"~ tlw 
demand determines. 

White amerlded the ordinance by 
raising the price of a plot from $300 
a plot to $500 a plot. The amend
ment passed three to two and the 
ordinance passed four to one - thr' 
mayor voting no. 

Eighth Annual Quilt Show 
The National Quilting Association 

will hold its eighth annual quilt 
show from June 16 - 21, 10 a.m. 
- 8 p.m., at Georgetown Visitation 
School gym, 1500-35th St., N.W. The 
quilt show features continuous de
monstrations, educational quiltmak
ing exhibits, and everything for the 
quilter. 

Between 10 and 15 entries are ex
pected frdm the Greenbe.lt/Spring
hill Lake chapter. There is a small 
fee. A full-size, handmade quilt 
will be given away. 

For further information, please 
call Gladys Dill, 474-6359. 

Democratic Club 
l-lawaiian Luau 

The Roosevelt Democratic Club 
is hosting a Hawaiian Luau, com
plete with leis, on Sun., June 26, 
at the Greenbriar Community Cen
ter. The gala evening will begin at 
6 p.m. with a cocktail hour. The 
menu includes an array of salads, 
including shrimp salad and Poly
nesian ambrosia, entrees such as 
sweet and sour pork, Hawaiian 
chicken, Waikiki shrimp, and a 
fruit bar. Dancing from 8 to 12 
will be to the strains of the Allen 
Aires. 

Only a liimted number of tickets 
remain, so members and Greenbel
ters will receive priority. Tickets 
can be purchased from Dorothy 
Rothgeb at the Greenbriar Com
munity Center, 345-5303. 

lake Park Summer Sounds 
Residents arc invited to enjoy an 

evening of music this Sunday, JunP 
19, 7 p.m. at the Greenbelt Lak(> 
Park Bandstand. This concert fea
tures the First U.S. Army Stag<> 
Band. Bring a chair or blanket 
and, as always, th<' concetts ar<> 
free. 

Council Votes Parking, Beer 
Restrictions For· Lake Park 

by Jordan Choper 
A lengthy agenda seemed to have frightened visitors away 

from the City Council meeting last Monday evening. Only Rever
end Kenneth Buker and this reporter had the stamina to remain 
to the very end. I had to stay there; Reverend Buker enjoys 
council meetings! 

Of the many important items 
enacted by city council, perhaps 
those with most impact upon 
Greenbelt citizens were the two 
ordinances pertaining to the Lake 
Park parking restrictions. The 
first ordinance, prohibited parking 
between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. on Satur
days, Sundays, and holidays on both 
sides of Crescent Road between 
Northway and Kenilworth Avenue, 
both sides of Lastner Lane between 
Crescent and Rosewood, on the par
cel 7 side of Lastner Lane between 
Rosewood and Ivy Lane, and on the 
parcel 7 side of Ivy Lane between 
Ridge and Lastner Lane. However, 
parking will be allowed on Ridge 
Road so that residents of Lakeside 
North Apartments will have park 
ing spaces if and when their park
ing lots become filled. It was un
derstood that these parking restric
tions would not apply on the 4th of 
July and Labor Day. 

There was some discussion about 
limiting parking along Ridge Road. 
In fact, the decision about Ridge 
Road was discussed separately 
from the rest of the ordinance. 
Councilman Richard Castaldi pro
posed an amendment to the original 
ordinance to have parking limited 
only to one side of Ridge Road on 
the south bound side, and restricted 
parking on the parcel 7 side. The 
amendment failed, causing Coun
cilman Tom White to predict that 
Ridge Road will become the park
ing lot of the Lake Park. 

The ordinance was passed with 
the observation by White that no
body knows if the ordinance will be 
successful in alleviating the pres
sures on the Lake Park. Therefore 
the city council should pass them 
with fingers cr<c>ssed. The ordin
ance was p· >oC-.1 unanimously. 

A second ordinance, introduced 
by Castaldi, would establish at least 
twenty spaces of reserved parking 
for registered vehicles at the Lake 
Park. The fee for registering a 
vehicle is free for city employees, 
$1 for city residents, and $5 for 
non-residents. 

During the discussion the city so
licitor remarked that the fee would 
make it eas\er to defend such an 
ordinance in court. The fact that 
the fee is not absolutely necessary 
for legality made Castaldi and 
Councilman Richard Pilski vote a 
gainst the ordinance. The ordin
ance passed three to two. 

The council passed unanimously 
an ordinance deleting the provision 
in the present ordinance which al
lowed group picnic permit holders 
to consume beer if served in con
junction with a picnic meal at the 
park. Thus the Lake Park is dry. 

Hom:iing for the Elderly 
Council unanimously approved an 

ordinance authorizing the city man
ager and the city treasurer to issue 
a tax anticipated note for $60,000 to 
temporarily finance expenses incur
red in conjunction with the eon 
struction of the Elderly Housing 
facility until such time as construc
tion financing is obtained from the 
State. The city negotiated with Sub
urban Trust Company for a quota
tion. Suburban Trust's offer is for 
an interest rate of 3 1h%- The 01·d
inance passed unanimously. 

According to the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Devel
opment (HUD) grant for ~lderly 
Housing, an open space that is used 
for the erection of the project has 
to be replaced prior to the begin
ning of construction. Therefore the 
city manager requested from coun
cil the authority to negotiate in 
good faith with the owner for thf' 
purchase of land behind the Ridge 
Road Center. This request initiated 
some confusion in the council as to 
the size of the acreage to be purch
ased. 

White argued that this request 
has not ";"o:ie to the appropriate ad
visory bodies prior to coming Io 
C'01tncil. Giese mentio1wd that hP 
wanted council to start working on 
the issue since the starting date of 
constrPction is soon approaching and 
the requirements of the HUD grant 

must be met. White moved that the 
council agree to purchase the land 
behind the Ridge Road Center , to 
the Baltimore-Washington Park · 
way, up to Gardcnway. \Veidenfeld 
stated that it would be best to fol
low procedures and have the input 
of the various advisory boards be• 
fore entering negotiations with the 
present owner. A vote was taken 
and the motion failed with a two to 
two tie. (Councilman Pilski had 
been called from the meeting just 
prior to this discussion.) A special 
hearing will be held on July 6 to 
discuss the issue of the land pur-
chase. 

The city has employed Metropol
itan Associates Development Cor
poration as a consultant for the 
elderly housing project for a fee of 
$12,600. But recently Metropolitan 
Associates has requested that their 
fee be increased to $24,750 because 
since the time of the original agree
ment, the state has published reg
ulations outlining responsibilities of 
the developer, which are far greater 
than was formerly the case. Coun
cil deferred this requets until June 
27. 

There will be a work session of 
the city council, city solicitor, and 
city manager on July 13, to discuss 
management aspects of the Elderly 
Housing Project. 

Recreation Activities 
Rick Meetre, 24 Ridge Road, 

asked city council td reposition the 
children's playground. which will 
be displaced by the erection of 
Elderly Housing. Mettre's neigh
bors signed a petition supporting 
his request and suggested the play
ground be moved to the north end 
of the row of 24 G-M Ridge. One 
family requested that the basket
ball court be positioned away from 
the area of habitation. 

Robert Dove, 38-D Crescent, made 
an eloquent plea, in the name of the 
memory of the late Town Manager, 
Ray Braden, to rebuild the baseball 
diamond at Braden's field. Dove 
mentioned that he had helped Bra
den build the baseball diamond 
many years ago. Today the dia
mond is not well maintained, Dove 
said, imd some teams, like the Am
erican Legion, refuse to play on it. 
Instead these teams now use the 
baseball diamond at Prince Geor
ge's Community College. The de-
signer of the PGCC's field learned 
how to design a baseball field from 
Braden. 

Giese said that the la.st. renova
tion was appro:icimately ten yeacs 
.ago. There is also the problem that 
recently softball has become more 
popular than baseball. Both sports 
use the same field · but the dimen
tions of the diamond for each sporl 
should be different. 

The resulting discussion pushed ,. 
the following points. W eidenfckl 
was concerned that the baseball 
field is not sale, according to Dove. 
Pilski suggested that playgrounds 
and ball fields should become th•• 
responsibility of the Recreation De
partment instead of the Depart
ment of Public Works. Councilman 
Charles Schwan Jr., observed that 
to refurbish Braden field it has to 
be taken out of use for one year. 
Therefore an additional field must 
be created prior to closing and re
furbishing Braden field. 

Weindefeld asked Gi~ to bl'ing 
information to the city council as 
to how much money it will cost to 
refurbish Braden Field to val"ious 
standards. 

Tennis Court Fees? 
Later on in the meeting Gerald 

F. Gough requested that the tour 
naments schedules on the tenni~ 
courts be designed in the future 
with the "duffers" in mind. At Pf•'
sent the duffers are frozen out of 
the courts on the prime time on 
the weekends. Gough also suggest
ed that fees should be charged to 
non-Greenbelters and a monitor b" 
employed to collect the fees. Gough 
stressed that the Rencation De
partment should not gpt rid of 
tennis tournaments, just reschedul 
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Open Letter 
If I had eaten too many cucum

bers late at night, then been able 
. to record my nightmares, I would 

not have been able ever to come up 
with a worse story than the "plan" 
Kenneth M. Michael presented for 
the so-called Golden Triangle. 

My husband and I eannot find 
words to express our dismay with 
these possibilities. We left Chevy 
Chase to come to Greenbelt because 
Greenbelt offers a far better quali
ty of life. The lake has meant a 
great deal to our ability to cope 
with daily life in the city ... W<' 
like telling people in the country 
that we have seen osprey and green 
herons at Greenbelt Lake. 

You , .. have a responsibiilty to 
prnserve for the people of Green
belt the freedom from this sort of 
"development," for this course of 
action will change eve rything we 
have here. 

What Michael has in mind will 
do away with every last tree in that 
area. Can you imagine what the 
air around here will be like then? 
We are already gasping for breath 
as it is. Where are all the cars 
connected with the 1,500 banquet 
seats, 450,000 sq. f t. of office space, 
motel, malical center and last, but 
hardly least, an auto deale1·ship go
ing to park? How ... does any 
rational person think this will be 
tn our community's good? .... 

A gas station, indeed! The gas 
5tations we have are adequate. Of 
course, if you bring in several thou
sand cars a day, I suppose it would 
almost be an emergency situation. 

As Cadillac owners we don't feel 
thP need for a Cadillac dealersrlip 
at our back door. And we don't 
get the feelin&' that a lot of people 
in Greenbelt are driving Cadillacs. 

E leanor Roosevelt must surely be 
twirling in her grave. She and her 
planners came up with the most 
workable, humane, lovely plans for 
living this country has. They're 
trying to imitate Greenbelt every
where but we have something 
special. And that is a Jong history 
of c~operation and concern a m ong 
the people who live here. A con
cern for better living for ev<'ryonc. 

\Ve are quite w1lling for Mr. 

A Difference ol Opinion 
To the Editor: 

On June 13, 1977, the Greenbelt 
City Council enacted three related 
ordinances that will hopefully bring 
about much needed control of what 
has come to be known as the "Lake 
Pa1·k Situation". 

As we enacted ordinancls that 
will restrict parking on Saturday~, 
Sundays and holidays on portions of 
Crescent Rd., Lastner Lane, and 
Ivy Lane; will provide for parking 
by permit in at least 20 of the 
Lake Park spaces; and will prohibit 
all uses of alcoholic beverages at 
the Lake Park, I stated that Council 
is taking these actions with the-ir 
fingers crossed, hopinc- upon hope, 
that they will achieve the inte nded 
goals and bring need relief to 
what has _become an unmanac-eable 
situation. 

Unfortunately however, council 
balked at completin~ the job and 
have left unrestricted that portion 
of Ridge Rd. between Crescent and 
Ivy La. 

I tried unsuccessfully to convince 
my colleagues on council that the 
State Highway Administration 
should' be asked to restrict parking 
on both sides or at the very least, 
one side of Ridge Rd. adjacent to 
Pa1·cel 7. 

My colleagues were unconvinced 
that, with the enactment of the oth
er Ordinances, that portion of 
Ridge Rd. will now be the overftow 
lot for the Lake Park; the should
ers on that section of Ridge cannot 
safely handle any parking; and the 
residents of Lakeside North Apts. 
and Boxwood Village who use that 
public roadway for ingress and e
gress to and from their homes will 
now be subjected to severely haz 
ardous conditions on those Satur
days and Sundays when overflow 
parking occurs. 

Several of my collea, ues even ad
mitted that they were reluctant to 
"take away" all of the parking at 
the Lake Park and that we "had to 
leave some" - Well, that is not 
solving a problem - that is moving 
it. 

Since }: was unable to convince 
the other four members of council 
of the hazards and hardship that 
will result, I intend to pursue the 
matter further with the state roads 
officials. 

Thomas X. White 
Greenbelt City Council 

A Picnic With A Problem 
To the Editor : 

The flowers are blooming. The 
baby robins are learning to fly. The 
countdown to the last day of school 
has begun. All across the land, 
from sea to sea, from kindergarten 
to college, it is time for the class 
picnic. This is the story of a class 
picnic with a problem. 

Recently, Mrs. Jackson's 3rd 
grade at Center School decided to 
have a slightly diffe rent class pic
nic. They would walk to the lake 
as usual ; they would play games as 
usual; they would tear around the 
playground al! usual; they would 
prance and dance around the stage 
as usual; but, they would not have 
hamburgers ; they would not have 
hot dogs; they would not have pota
to chips, or mustard, or catsup, or 
ice cream . . . They would have 
pizza! 

Pizza? At the lake? Why not? 
No muss; no fuss. No hot grill or 
coals. No plates. No pain for the 
Room Mothe r. Just a nice, big, 
pizza picnic. 

So Monday, June 13 was chosen, 
and permission slips went home, 
and all the Room Mother had to do 
was arrange the special 01·der of 10 
Giant Cheese pizzas for the 3rd 
grade. 

So the Room Mother went to the 
Pizza Inn several days ahead to 
make the obvious arrangements. 

"You need 10 Giant Cheese for 
Monday?" the man said. 

"Yes," said the Room Mother. 
"For a picnic at the lake?" the 

man said. 
"Yes," said the Room Mother. 

· "We'r'e closed on Monday," said 
the man. 

"Disaster!" thoue-ht the Room Mo
ther. 

But, to make a sad story happy, 
the Friday pizza man said he would 
check with the Monday pizza man 
(They open at 5 pm.) to see whether 
or not he could come in early, heat 
up the ovens, and bake 10 Giant 
Cheese pizzas for Mrs. Jackson's 
3rd grade. 

And, do you know, that's just 
what he did! Rick Wililams had 10 
Giant Cheese pizzas ready for the 
Room Mother at noon on Monday, 
and the 3rd graders had a wonder
ful pizza picnic. 

The Room Mother sends kindest 
regards to Rick Williams, of the 
Pizza Inn, Greenbelt Plaza. 

The Room Mother 

Recreation Review 
Tennis Tourn:unent 

Competition will be held in two 
flights (A&B) for Men's Singles and 
Doubles and Women's Singles. One 
flight competition will also be held 
in Women's Do~bles and Mixl'd 
Doubles. This tournament is open 
only 'to Greenbelt Residents and 
Greenbelt T ennis Association mem
bers. Registration will be taken in 
person at the Youth Center Busi
ness Office, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. on Fri
day, June 17, Monday, Ju_!le 20 and 
Tuesday, J une 21, or by mail to the 
Greenbelt R ecreation Department, 
ATTN: T ennis Tournament, 25 
C rescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

Michael to go away and not "mar
ket this concept." Let him "go 
sit on some land" in Chevy Chase 
or Potomac or Gaithersbm·g, be
cause those places are already ru
ined. It is time, past t ime, that 
people start recognizing "develop
ers" for what they are. They arc 
"developers" of the almighty dol 

GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH 

lar for themselves. 
Greenbelt, I suspect, has fended 

off many attacks through the yearn. 
But this Mr. Michael would, fot· 
the sake of many bucks . . . rob 
us of the very air we breathe .... 
The noise level will forever frighten 
away birds and wild life. T he fra
gility of environmental circumstan
ces simply will not tolerate any fur
ther stress. . . . 

I pledge my support to any effort, 
however small in the beginning, to 
stop him. If this piece of ground 
cannot remain in its natural state 
giving birds, wildlife and people a 
buffer zone, filtering our ait·, then 
we must come up with a better 
plan for our community. One that 
ustains life, not the ambitions of 

one man. 
Please let me know what you are 

going to do to help. 
Mrs. William Mac Carthy 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
Unit.ed Methodist Oborcb 
Church School 9:S0 a.m. 

l\lornin~ Worship 11 a.m. 
Sermon: ''Father or Frank

enst.ein ?" 

Rev. Clifton D. Cunningham, 
PMtor 

n4-SS81 40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 
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<U• lted CJturch of CJtriat) . 

•matde aad CresceRt R.a4ls - Ph9•• •1...,-.11:1 (mern!Jlfa) 

Nursery previ4ed a t 2B llillsia e 

s-., 11 a,m. WorshiJi Service aatl Ch•cll Sell.el 

ltav. Slaeuf 'l'aytor and ltev. Harry Taylar, eo-paators 

c--·-
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services: 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. 

Sunday School: 9 :50 a.m. 
\Veekday Nursery School: 9-11:SO a.m. 

E;dward H. Birner, Pastor Phone 345-5111 

Open Letter to the Council 
Last January I moved from 

Greenbelt to Friends House in San
dy Spring, Maryland. I would have 
preferred to stay in Greenbelt if 
t he senior citizens housing facility 
had been completed. However, there 
a re some features here which ap
parently may not be provided in the 
proposed Greenbelt apartments. I 
am writing to urge t hat two of 
them a dining room and a beauty 
parlor - be included even if some 
other features have to be dropped. 

The dining room is set with tables 
for four (which can be folded up 
to provide a meeting room for 120 
or more). The cost of dinners is 
included in the monthly payments 
and can be budgeted in advance 
by management. So all resident" 
get a hearty nutritious meal once a 
day. Dinner is the high point in 
the day for many. It is a reason 
for changing to good clothes. It 
enables new residents to get ac
quainted and gives old friends time 
to chat together informally. It gives 
a small walk to some who other
wise would not bother with exer
cise. 

The beauty parlor is an alcove 
in the multi-purpose r oom (wood-
working, ceramics, sewing, ping 
pong, etc.). It is equipped with 
two shampoo sinks and chairs, four 
hair dryers, cabinets, mirrors, etc. 
A state-licensed operator is on duty 
2 • 2 days a week. As she pays no 
r ent, water or electric bills, prices 
are 1·easonable (shampoo and set, 
$3.50 plus tip; with hair trim, 5.50 
plus tip). This service is available 
to all r esidents - one person comes 
in a wheel chair - without the ne
cessity of drivine-, hil"ing a taxi, or 
walking out-of-doors. The psycho
logical benefits for the elderly (also 
for the sick, as reco~nized by hospi
tals) are important. 

I hope that membe1·s of the city 
council, the staff, and if possible 
of the advisory committee on 
housing for the elderly, will visit 
Friends House and examine the fa
cilities while the Greenbelt projed 
is still in the planning stage. 

1"liriam K. C01·nelius 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Bbrgwardt 

474-8400 
Auto - Life - Bomeownen 

l ftll Baltimore Blvd. 
OoDep Park, Md. ZO'l'M 

<on U.S. 1 at the Beltway> 

Bad Memories? ? ? ? 

Golden Triangle Moratorium 
To the Editor : 

If the Golden Triangle is devel
oped according to the proposed plan, 
Greenbelt will most likely see un
controlled strip development there. 
The Supper Club proposed for that 
location could attract over 1,00t 
people each night. 

Why does Kenneth Michael want 
a large hotel at that spot when 
Shell Oil Co. is building another 
larger hotel .down at the Carrollton 
Triangle, just three miles away? 

I wonder if anyone living in the 
GHI a rea has noticed the extra 
traffic congestion recently, caused 
by nearby development along Green
belt Road. Other developments such 
as Springhill Lake Apartments 
North, simply destroy the original 
Greenbelt plan even more. 

A moratorium must be used to 
stop some of this! 

Why can't Greenbelt citizens de
cide for themselves Greenbelt's fu
ture? 

Herb Heck~ 

THANKS 
We would like to thank everyone 

who helped make our bake sale a 
success. 

Fraterna l Ord.r of 
Police and \! in 

Stern's 

SHOE REPAIR 
While U Wait 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

Beltway Plaza 
around the corner Han• ver ~••es 

Meltonian Creams I., 
t'H-9288 MEF 10-8 

ATTENTION: 

prays ~ 
t. 'ti( 6) 

NEWS REVIEW READERS 
Do you have an item of inter

est for Greenbelters,? And would 
you like to see your story or 
article in print? To encourage 
budding journalists and repor
t rs. t: ews Revie · ill be 
happy to consider all submiUed 
contributions for publication, 
subject to usual editorial c<>n
siderations and available spaee. 
Bring your material to the • ews 
Review office in the basement of 
15 Parkway any Tuesday "ven
ing from 8 to 9 p.m. 

Replace them with ood Memories ! ! ! 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
t1~ 12 

• · l• ha~ fer all .,.. (Swl) 
SM»OY W•rs~ 
Mid-week ProfrlUu (Wlfd) 

F er .bus transportatl.on, call church 

9:4.i am 
ll :ff 8.lll ,t; 7 :.tt pm 

6 :llt pm 
olic e l :3'-12:30 week..,Js 

- - . 

We, the undersiined, are in agreement w ith the Ameri a• 

Symphony Or chestr a Lea,&ue philosophy that volunteer, •••

p-aid orchestra members should have a major voice in the tt.

Hbera tions and decisions of their uoverning body. We alse : 

a) voice our appreciation to Greenbelt musicians who for 

many years gave frequent symphonic concerts i• the 

county as members of the Prince Georges Sympll••Y· 

b) support their new ly organ ized orchestra, the Pi"ila .. 

Georges Philharmonic, Emerson Head, musical direct.-. 

c) esta blish an organization, "Greenbelt Friends ef 1--• 

P hilharmonic," to help the Philharmon ic Society- e f 

P r ince Georges County promote said orchestra. 

For further information about the orchestra's programs, N ll 

Miriam Milliren, 345-8465, or Chris Linstrom, 474-7951. 

Volunteer help and contributions woul<l be greatly appreciaiM, . 

M~·· & Mrs. Harvey Geller, Tillie W etter, Katherine Keene, Miriam 

Milliren, Janet James, Mr. & Mrs. Robert Garin, Dr. & Mrs. J~p• 

Sucher, Shirley Bryant, Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Bowman, Mr. & Mrs. Al 

Herling, Peggy Markfield, Mrs. Edward Greene, Dr. & Mrs. Leo Walder, 

Judy Walder, Judy Goldstein, Dr. & Mrs. Till Bergemann, Mr. &: Ml"6. 

Cyril Femrite, Mr. & Mrs. Bl'rnard Schwab, Mr. & Mrs. Isadore Reuben, 

Seymour Levine. 
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ihem so that prime time on week
- ds can be more equitably distri
lM.ited between duffers and tourna
• ents. City Solicitor Emmett Nan
n& ,mggested that only the tourna
• ent finals be held on the week
-dB, thereby releasing many of the 
eourts for duffer use and also at
iratlting more spectators. 

Grant Approved 
Tile city council has received no

tice· that its application for a grant 
irom the National Endowment for 
1ibe Arts (NEA) in the amount of 
• ooo has been favorably award
ed. This grant is to support struc
wral, financial, and design studies 
for rehabilitation of original hous
i,ag, with special emphasis on open 
ll)«Ce preservation. The city coun
.. authorized the manager to notify 
ihe National Endowment for the 
Arts of the city's acceptance of the 
&TS,nt. The city applied for this 
orant upon the request of GHI. 

A Charter Amendment Resolu
iion submitted for first reading 
would establish a rehabilitation 
,rent fund to coordinate the spend
i:ag of funds received from NEA to 
'ptllf GHI for costs incurred related 
t• liltUd grant. 

F inan cial and P er sonnel 
Another charter amendment up 

for first reading would increase the 
Mlaries of council by $500 ($2,500 , 
per year, for council, i2,900 for 
Maror). 

Council introduced a resolution 
altat ·would provide for a $15 raise 
ia ~e com pensation provided to 
el~on clerks and judges. Clerks 
weuld receive $60, and judges $75. 

OQuncil authorized the expendi
ue -of $2,500 to the firm of ADP to 
p~ase data processing services 
fer the preparation of bi-weekly 
p!IIPt'Oll ,and payroll related quarter-
11' and annual items. The city will 
l011e e.n employee in the Finance De
partment at the end of this fiscal 
yaer; the employee will be replaced 
i. the computer service. 

A Resolution to amend the uni
farm compensation plan for all clas
!!liified employees also was unani
mously passed by council. This was 
..-i.e second and final reading. The 
new pay plan provides an average 
increase of 5%. In addition, there 
aas been an additional increase pro
YH!ed to the Greenbelt Police pay 
pie.n, grades GP 7 and GP 8, in or
•• to provide a greater pay diffcr
..Ual between the pay of Iieuten
Mlllts, who do not receive overtime 
• ensation and sergeants, who 
ao receive overtime pay. Also the 
Nq1loyees of Greenbelt CARES will 
lte placed on the city's compensa
iion plan instead of the State of 
Maryland's. 

(W'o Be Continued Next Week!) 

SWIM TEAM NEWS 
t.lo'rning practice for the swim 

itM2n will start Mon., June 20 at 'T 
11.-. Swimmers 13 years old and ov
er ll1f!l practice from 7 - 8 a.m., and 
-swimmers 12 and under will prae
iioe from 8 - 9 a.m. This schedule 
la only for the week of June 20, 
and wlll change when the swim
ming lesson schedule starts on 
J\lne 27. 

All persons under 18 who are 
r illlll~ents of the Cit y of Greenbelt 
e,r who are non-resident pass hold
en: and can swim 40 yards (2 
widths of the Greenbelt pool), are 
itl.-..ted to join the swim team and, 
it intereirted, should come to prac
ii.e e.t the above times. The report 
1lhelt: residents must be se4son pass 
acaders in order to join the team, 
w&ioh was printed in the Reerea
iioa Dept summer aotiviti&lil bro
ftlllre, was incorrect. 

Thom as 0. Meredith, Sr., 79, a 
resident of 206 La8tner Lane, died 
at 7:30 a..m., June 8, at the home of 
his son and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and M rs. Thom as 0. Meredith, Jr., 
with whom he resided since Au &"Ust 
1975. 

Also surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. John Kelly of Hudson, Ohio; 
six grandchildren; three great
grand-da.ughters; and one sister. 
Mrs. T.O. Meredith, Sr., d ied in 
May 1975, and one son, Edward R., 
in December 1973. 

Mr. Meredith was a member of 
St. John's Lutheran Church in Ri
verdale, Md. 

Final rites were conducted from 
the John W. Lohr Funeral Home 
Chapel on Saturday, June 11. In
terment followed in the Maplewood 
Cemetery, both in Elkins, W. Va. 

Tired ol being a hacker? 

";,eac4 p. ~~ 
Frank J Hensel, 68, ~ll Cres

cent Road, died on Saturday, June 
11, at Prince Georges General H os
pital after a long Illness. He iiJ sur
vived by his wife Eileen of the 
pome address, hl11 l!On Richar d, 
daughter F ran Jones, and eight 
grandchildren. Mr. Hensel also leav
es a brother iin Pittsbura-b, three 
nieces, and a nephew. 

The Hensels lived in Greenbelt 
from 1940 to 1953, and had moved 
back to the city in December 1976. 

Contributions may be made to 
the American Heart A!!!Ociation, 
2007 I St., N.W., Wallhina-ton, D.C. 
20006. 

SUMMER BRIDGE GAMES 
Duplicate bridge games will be 

held every Friday for the summer 
months at the Youth Centel', 8 p.m. 
Interested GreenbelteN are invited. 

THE TENNIS SCHOOL 
WEEKLY SESSIONS BEGtN JULY 4 

Chlld and Adult Classes 
P.:xpert PGl"Sonali&ed Instruotioa. 

by Former Coll• Instructor 
and Club Pro 

Only 6 Miles from GrHnbelt 

Small Groups 
Ball lfachi.Des 
Bitting Mirrors 
Private Seeluded Court 
l'teMOnable Rat .. 

6tll ~7f-OM'I' For Inlormati•• 

Greenbelt Pizza - Sub Sbop 
FRIDAY & SA TU RDA Y -

Large Pepperoni or Sausage Pina ........................... $2.75 
SATURDAY -

JUMBO ICE CREAM PLOAT ................................................ 49c 
SP&CIAL OF THE WEEK -

Deluxe Steak Sub ............................................................... $1.00 
Carton Drinks Start at 99c 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

CHARLES TOWNE 
V LLAGE 

LUXURY 2 & 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSl!i 
ENGLISH STYLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

TERRACE APARTMENTS 
MID $20's to HIGH $30's 

• Unique .akefront (2-mile perimeter) location on &reeabelt Lake 
Park with fishing, boating, ice skating, jogging, bicycle pat.lls, pienle 
areas and bandstands, scenic atmosphere. 

• Traditional colonial style with charm of courtyard setting. 
• Tennis courts, pool facilities, playgrounds. 
eConvenlently located close to shopping ~nd transportation a.t Cl'O.!IS-

roads of Baltimore-Washington Parkway, Capital Beltway (Rt. 41>1!), 
Kenilworth Ave. <Rt. 201), and University Blvd. (Rt. 1911} 

e Only a few available, so hurry! · 

CHARLES T. FINLEY REALTY, lac. 

E 5401 KENILWORTH AVENUE [B 
• RIVERDALE, MD. 2084-1 

: • n9.47n 
IAl R9 

An• ual GREENBELT FEDERAL 
tlividMcl CREDIT UNION paid 

quartN"ly 121 Cea terway (Shopping CJentel') 
Greenb eh, Md. 207'10 Plloae: 47'-'811 

'1<, ' - • - Hou rs : Dail,-:~ • Saturaqa: M 
Friday eventn1 7- 9 

PLl78 Oth~r Services Available: 

up to $21H 
hare Drafts 

Direct Deposit of RetiremH.t Cbecks 
free life Payroll Withholdin( 

Tax Deferred Incom~ 
insurance (Individual Retiremeat Aeeouats - A) 

Each member account in15ured to $40,000 by Nation al Credit Union Administration, an agency of the 

U. S. Government 

Pace I 

At the Library Mishkan Torah Services 

On-Again Off-Again F'tlma are to 
be held Sat., June 18, 2 p.m., ages 
6-12, Meeting Room - "Doughnuts"; 
"Dragons of Komodo." 

Members of the Misbkan Torall.'1 
Creative Service Workshop will plle• 

sent an innovative service on "l'e
rusalem" on Fri., June 18 at S:CO 
p.m. Interested persons are invited 

to attend. 

Drop-In Stories for June are 
Thurs,, la p.m., ages 3-5, Children's 
Proirram, Room. 

Shouldn't 
your savings be 

anchorea 
here? 

qp FIRST FEDERALSAV!~ 
~ &L-Oan ~n.of AnnapollS. 

A NNAPOLIS: Main Office; 2024 West Street, 268·7891 

GRJIIINMLT: Beltway Plaza Shoppini Center, 474-6004 

GREENBELT 
ONE BEDROOM - First floor, corner unit in excelleat 

condition with tiled shower and vanitlr' 
at $10,900. 

TWO B•DROOM - Plans are set for owner to move out, 
but he is anxious that his home selhi. 
Come see to speed his move. 

SVPJtR LOCATION - Owner feels you'll agree that thil;; 
lovely, well taken care of, 3 BR end 
unit can't be beat for location. Fea
tures remodeled kitchen and sundeck 
at $17,950. 

GOOD BEY - Is this 3 BR masonry townhouse with nice 
hedge fenced yard at only $25,500. 

CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE 
Owner freshly painted this 2 BR town
house just for you to see. Features 
:!'ully equipped kitchen, hardwood 
floors, central A/C and balcony off the 
livini room. 

GREBNBRIAR 
Very nice terrace unit with 2 large 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, living room, 
dining room, modern kitchen, w /w 
carpet throuihout. All at only 
$33,000. 

ST. MARY'S COUNTY 
Country property near the Patuxent 
River. New 42x66 foot brick and frame 
rambler well-placed on almost an 
acre. Abundant features: 3 large bed
rooms, 2 baths, big family room 
W /FP, and Z car garage $56,900. 

GREENBELT REALTY SERVICES.· 
• lha ber ~ HY o/. • Qrlles • ]lquity Advance 

• Nattoaal A.dftltAaiQ • 41auaateed 9aMs 

e U CIQ ~ Coast M> GM.st • -.;iioaal 8al'N !ltd 

• • O~ces P riace Georce's Cou• li&' • l"ull Service Oom~ 

You Get So Much More When You Call 

liilSW 
A • IVISION OF NYMAN RJ.M.TY, INC. 

151 G:rtNT•RWAY ftB . 

474-5700 
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A COOPERATIVE OPEN 
TO ALL SHOPPERS 

. YOUR FULL SERVICE SUPERMARKET 
e PHARMACY e HEALTH FOODS 
e BEER & WINE e BAKERY 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Whole · Bottom 

GREE~FLT NEWS ltEV,lEW 

"The King of Roasts 

for Father's Day" 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

STANDING 
RIB ROAST 
5" 

!!~o~D~Rs . lb. 99c 
JU~g~JJEA~~HIP 1. 2 9 PORK LOIN 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

SMAlL 
END lb. I 

.09 
Boneless Chuck Steak & Roast lb. 1.09 ROASJ I b. 
Arm Chuck Steak & Roast lb.1.19 
Boneless Shoulder Steak & Roast lb. 1.29 
Boneless Beef for Stew lb. 1.49 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Boneless Bottom 
Round Roast 

s 
• 

~----------------------i I 
I 
I PILLSBURY FLOUR 

I 
I 

: SAVE 10c 
• I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

5-lb. 
bag 9c WITH THIS : 

COUPON I 
I 

I Effiective June 15-21, 1977 I 
I CO-OP Limit One Per Family I · ·----------------------· I I 

: CYCLE DOG FOOD : 
I I 
I SAVE 19c Asst. Var.1 

: 3 14-oz. s1 : 
I cans I 
I I 
1
1 
CO•OP Effiective June 15-21, 1977 I , 

Limit One Per Family I 
I I 

~----------------------~ 
Specials from Our 

Pharmacy 

Caladryl 1.56 
Spray 4-oz. can 

THERAGRAM 

Multivitamins 
WITH MINERALS 

130-ct. btl. 

4.99 
5.49 

LOIN HALF 
CENTER CUT RIB 

Pork Chops & Roasts 

90% LEAN, 10% FAT 

Premium 
Ground Beef lb. 

REG. & SUGAR FREE 

R.C.COLA 

lb. 1.19 

lb .1.69 

.19 

1-lb. pkg . 

& DIET RITE COLA 

SU< 
12-oz:. cans 

CO-OP 

Mayonnaise 
LUCKY LEAF 

Applesauce 
. ' 

Velveeta 
REG. & MINT 

" . '" 
1 ""1 •' 

' .... \ ,, 

'~ • K." 
;f 

Close Up Toothpaste 

C 
qt. jar 

99c 
15-oz. jars 

~t 3/89c ! 

2-lb. pkg. 

1.89 
11.4-oz. tube 

99c 

HEALTH FOODS 
HOFFMAN - CHOC., VAN., OR CAROB 1-lb. pkg. 

Hi Protein Powder 1.29 
EL MOLINO 2-lb. pkg. 

Rye Bread Mix 1.29 
BETTER FOODS , , , 2-lb. pkg. 

esameSeeds . . 1.59 
PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 15-21, 1977 
We reserve the right to limit sale items to 3 ullits per customer. 

-

Page 5 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Boneless N. Y. 
Strip Steak 

lb. 
.69 

pkg. of 3 4-oz. servings 

Frozen Shrimp Cocktail 1.89 

w akefield Frozen 6-ez. pkg-. 

Fancy Shrimp 1.49 

CALIFORNIA 

Seedless 
White Grapes 

lb. C 
LOCALLY GROWN 

yellow or Green 3th s1 
Squash S. 
JUICY RIPE CAROLINA 

Peaches 
'RISP CR Nl'HY 

Carrots 

2 bs. 8 c 

2 lb. bag 49c 

BANQUET 

Pot ies 
BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY 

4 8-o.z. s1 pkgs. 

CO-OP FROZEN 6-oz. cans 

Orange Juice 4/$1 
PEPPERIDGE FARMS 9.25-oz. pkg. 

Bran Muffins 59c 
CO-OP FROZEN 1-lb., - oz. bag 

Baby Limas 79c 

Parkay 
• Margarine, 

lb.qt~. 59c 
121 CENTERWA Y 

Open Daily 9-9, Sunday 10-6 

\ 
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DIAL TRUTH 

~V~RY DAY 

;Recorded music and inspiration iby telephone 
~ --!!-~~ a "™ .. '~-- . 
~ :? 

-

\_ 

ALLEN PRINTING SERVICE has a new phone numberl 

After 31 years of reaching us at 
864-9719 

OUR -NEW TELEPHONEINO. IS 

864-8844 
ALLEN PRINTING SERVICE 

4504 Hamilton Street, Hyattsville, Maryland 

Church bulletins, newsletters, flyers, booklets, business cards, letterheads, envelopes, 
posters, tabloid newspapers; an all around printshop. Give us a call! SiMc-83«. 

THIS AD SPONSORED BY ALLEN PRINTING SERVICE 



S Rl!!VJEW Thureday, JiaM l , U7.1 

Before\-Ve 
could raise the flag, 

vve had to raise · 
thetnone~ 

And it wasn't because Betsy Ross charged too 
am 
,~ Buitding an independent nation cost plenty. In, 
"-in property, and yes, in money. 

So, our rounding Fathers asked their 
ilbw Americam tt> take stock in their 
~ 

'· And we did. To the tune of 
' $2i(XX),<xn 
~ \Vith that kind of support, it's 
., wa:xler that, after the 
mw:ce cleared, the star-spangled 

1-~~wa~~stock 

in their country back then. And you still can by buyina. 
United States Savmgs Bonds. 

Because when you join the Payroll Savings 
Plan at work or the Bond-A-Month Plan 
where you save, you're investing in a brighter future 
~ ~ for you and for America. 
s1'L , So buy United States Savings Bonds.

. \. ~j They're a great way to raise the flag. 
~~4 Oraf~y. 

Now E Bonds pay 6% interest when held to maturity 
c,f 5 yem (4½% the first year). lost, stolen or destroyed 
Bonds can be replaced if records are provided.~ 
needed, Bonds can be cashed at your bank. In!et.esJ ~ 
not subject to state or local income truces, and federal 
tax may be d~feired until redemptien. 

200 years attbe same location. 



CL ASSIFIED 
-$1.50 for a 10 word minimum. 10c 
.each additional word. Submit ad! 
in writine-, a ecomRanied by cash 
payment to the News RPview of
fice at 15 Parkway before 10 p.m. 
of the Tuesday preceding publica
tion, or to the Twin Pines Savine-s 
and Loan office before 4 p.m. Tueli
-days. There is no charge for ad-
11ertisin.e- items that are found. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 

-'-5516. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofeky 47._6394._ 

'l'YPIIWKITER 1't.EPAIR, ELEC
TRI , ST.ANDAl'tD AND POltTA-
BL 11 414-8011. 

TR E TRUMPET 
VOICE LESSONS. 

PA 1. G - Interier, exterier. 2t 
,•ears x~. »• my e wn we rk. Call 
Bub Ne I .11i-i4c,h. 

P • T G ANa l'tEPAUt -
G. ni l, 26t-2HI . 

LIGHT HAULING, w/ ptck-1111 
Truck. tJall Mike alter 4:31, '1'-
0401. 

LAMPS J.ltfflP AiltE - Fl•or u tl 
Tuble t I eveninira 47~1581. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

&Jae 4t ~ 
.t:xpert aatenna aaa wta 

install aew / reitair &ateana 
fer 

Attic or Outdoors . 
Ef'eainca 

474-5530 
\'Al'UUM GLEANER REPAIR _ 

ll brantl.s and types. Call even
In s 414-6530. 

TYPI<::WRITER OR ADDING MA
CHINE $30 & UP. HOWARD'S 
TYPEWRITER CO., 5111 BALTI
MORE AVE., HYA'l'TSVILLE MD 
277-8333. ' . 

'PAiN'i'lNG - Interior, exterior 
,·allpap ring and lie-ht carpentry 
!so. Good Greenbelt references ex

cell nt workmanship. Fank ' Go
s:nez. 47~-3314. 

~ BABYSIT - Permanent, 
days, nd / 01• weekends. Call Mrs. 
GaUilk'r, 277-8218 before 10 p.10. 

The C&m)llus Center for Ea.rly Lear
ning 11, n•w acceptinc- applications 
for ch • ares 2-6 far limited full 
day • JIA'i».rs fot· the Fall semester. 
C teache1·s in eady child-
hood. Outstandin~ educational 

Mode1·n le rnlnc Center. 
·a cent to NA~, Green

Se call Ms. J cobson for 
' i~ a nd ltrochure a t 345-

B.eCTRICAL 
HM VY-Ufl se1tv,ces 

Aid..lti .. al ·rcllits 
;e au lh,ldp~t• r Werk 

..-y l'teasenalt1• 
Ex rJlaa i:ea with · ... I. H eme• 

Lie-setl and •enllu 

~ -4985, 248-5118 

CA tllNTER: day camp pro
grant ~ · 2~H. Hours 7 am - 6 pm 
Low r ••P: Greenbriar Apart-

en•, en belt, Md. Upper Camp: 
EnterJ>rf. Rd. Largo/Bowie. horse-
back ·• g , swimmine-, arts & 
crafi.t!, trips. Call 345-8830 for 

~llaation. 

'il .-. STA. WAGON with 
9 , i. Runs very e-ood. Md. 
insp. t,M, 474-2566. 

Light~ e,g1tt couch turns down t.o 
coleep 2. :-ood condition. 474-8742. 
35.00. 

Male, free to a good 
home. ~-7874 evenings. 

wru: CUT LAWN. Call 474-6983 
after :00 

'\V Tm - Person to care for two 
childre» ages 7 and 5 in our home, 
~-5, July 11-16. Call 345-1154 after 6. 

FOUND - German Shepherd puppy 
near Center last Friday . 474-7417. 

FOR SALE • A / C - 4000 BTU, used 
2 mo•ths. $120,00, 699-8163. 

CHILD C_',.RE - Mother of 1st & 
2nd graders wis hes to watch your 
children weekdays. Large fenced 
yard. 345-7252 . 
W ANTED-- --:::R,-,i""'d-e--=-fr-o_m_c,:,Farr..1&Ut 
Square at 3 p.m., M-F, will pay. 
Please call Irene Hensel, 3-!5-3630. 

EXP. MOTHER will watch your 
children - Lakewood - 441-1189 any
time. 

ADORABLE, AFFECTIONATE 
CATS AND KITTENS - Variety of 
colors and types, many already 
spayed or neutered. To e-ood homes, 
262-5177 eveninrs. 
LOST CAT - Gray female , w 
front lee- missine-. REW ARD. 345-
34cl3. 
Child care in my home. Any hours, 
any days, all 9&es. 345-7137. 

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE - i at
u1·day, June 13, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 121 
Lastner Lane, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. 
Ceramics, furniture, household it
ems, and miscellaneous. 

NEfGHBOR YARD LE - June 
13, 1977, 10:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Bicycles, 
records, furnture, bric•a•brac, etc. 
113 Lak ide Dr., Greenbelt. 

Y.AltD SALE • Children's clothing, 
men':!! ties, girl's bike ($25), and 
toys. 15 Court Laurel Hill ltoa d. 
6- 19 -77, 9 a..m. - 2 p.m. 

FOlt - Full set of used c oif 
clubs k ca.rt - r ood condition. Best 
off.-r, 474-0275. 

WILL FEl'ilD YOUR PET, walk 
your pet, and pet your pet. Call 
Chuck, 47-i-0275. 

GREENBELT- CHARLESTOWNE 
VILLAGE - Jinjo'y the lak.-.front 
location of this luxury one-bedroom 
Enclish style terrace apt. Fea
tures C/ A/ C, plush w/ w carpet, 
separate dinin;- and end unit pri
vacy. Total price, $24,950, and ow
ner will help with closine- costs. 
FINLEY REALTY, 441-1144. 
YARD SALE • between 36 & 38 
Ridr e. ITEMS : Airequipt slide 
projector w / marazines. 1 summer 
& 1 winter tire, 5.60 x 15, kitchen 
table w / 4. chairs, toys, lamps, cedar 
shingles, rocker, misc. furniture. 
Sat 6/ 18, 10-2. 
HAPPY 47th BIRTHDAY, JIM H!! 
RIDE NEEDED to Johns Hopkins 
da1Jy through July-Au ust . Share 
expenses, 474--6443. 
MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE -
Sat., June 18, 10-3. Greenhill & 
Crescent. Rain date, June 25 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

Espert cn.ft1man will replace 
broll:eo window &1aN, miaa. eleo
trical Jobs, wall pakblng, C61"
amio We, etc. Assemble sheds 
antl •ard dutle1. Call e•eaiup. 

474-5530 

YARD SALE, THUR., JUNE 16 -
Forty years of loving memol'ies to 
share. Happy anniversary, Doro
thy. Eu:ene l"owers. 

GOLD MINE MULTI-FAMILY 
ATTIC-YAR D SALE - Sat., June 
18 - 10:00 to 4:00 Raindate, June 25. 
9A Ride-e Road. Stove, Jawnmowe1·, 
small appliances ,books, jewelry, 
and oodles more. Some brand new. 
Bar&rainine- allowed. 

HELP_ WANTE;D - Clerk-Teller, 
typine- requil'ed. GR;EENBELT 
FEDE1t~.L CR.EDIT UNION\ Ap
ply at office, 121 Centerway, Gr~en 
belt, Md. or call 474-5900. 

ANTIQUE GUN AUCTION: Over 
125 antique guns, swords, & decora
tor items. From estate collection 
of Frank Falkenbury and others. 
Sun., June 26, 5 p.m. Holidajr Inn, 
Gaithersburg, Md. Inspection 4-5. 
Terms cash. Consignments accep
ted. 

COURT YARD SALE - Sat., June 
18, 9 :00 until ... 71 Ridge Road. 
PLAN YOUR VACATION at Ocean 
City in a lovely 2 'BR (accom. 6) 
1 ½ bath A / C apt on ocea n side at 
72nd street. 262-1264. 

CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE- For 
sale by owner, charming 3 bedroom 
townhouse. 474-2613. 

YARD SALE - Saturday, June 18, 
10-3. Toys, records, books, strollPr 
& carriage, car seat, and hou ehold 
items. 34G Ridge Road. 

KITCHEN TABLE & CHAIRS-: 
yellow and white, swivel chairs, 
good condition. $60.00, nice buy. 
345-1646. 

TEACHER'S AIDE for state accre
dited preschool. 1 FT permanent 
1:3Q-4:00 position. Call evenings -
262-2055 or 657-3319. 

t)u,e 1t~ 
Elaine Skolnik - 474-fl060 

In the second half of his senior 
year at Mount Saint Mary's Collee-e, 
James R. Cantwell, 1 Greentree, 
was named to the Dean's list. 

Congratulations to John Hollo
man of Springhill Lake who receiv
ed the "Award of Merit" from the 
Patuxent District of the National 
Capital area Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America for h is outstand
ihg work with the SHL Boy Scouts 
and Cub Scouts for the past five 
years. Holloman was also hono1·ed 
for his work with the "Order of the 
Arrow" and with SHL Youth in 
baseball. He and his wife Salva 
have two sons and have lived in 
SHL for 91'2 years. Both have been 
active residents, participaling 'n 
many activities, a11d always are 
ready to answer the call for help. 

Boy Scout Troop 1253 participated 
in the District Environmental Day 
and assisted in cleaninc up the 
B eltway at Exit 28. Additionally, 
they collected ilass scatte red ar
ound the Sprlne-hill Lake Elemen
tary School. 

Condolences to Thomas Meredith, 
Jr., 206 Lastner La., on the loss of 
his dad, Thomas 0. Meredith, Sr. 

The followinc- cub scouts of Pack 
1253 received awards: Wolf Badre -
Matthew Cook; Wolf Silver Arrow -
Robert Brown, Matthew Cook; Wolf 
Gold An-ow - Matthew Cook; Bear 
Gold Arrow - Randy Sisk; Bear 
Book Presentation - Jaquin Bu
chanan and Terry Brndunas ; W e
belos Awa1·ds - Activity Bade-es: 
Gene Denham, Jr., Traveler; Albert 
Perkins - Artist ; Mike LaRue, Del 

visits Gr~•belt 4 clays each week. 

v Alwa y11 e11tin1ates within 10% 

v Alway11 caUs before visitin r 
\ \ Verks liom 11 nie-hta & week

ends 
\ 1 '.fop 1·ated with consumer 

groups 

\ Prompt, fail- - 18 yl's. expui
ence - Ho listens! 

\ i\'IHt repairs done in your 
home 

CALL Jl8-U66 IN DAYTll\lliS 

/JM-0001 Eveu.in&'• & \Yeekencla 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 2 BR 
with den, living room, family room, 
dining room, kitchen, 2 ' full baths, 
w / w carpet, washer/ dryer. A beau
tiful view from balcony to overlook 
tennis courts and swimming pool. 
Call 474-8768 after 7 p.m. 

VACUUM CLEANER - Shop, cani
ster type, i'i.ew. $15.00. Evenine-s, 
474-5530. 
MOWER - Electric Sunbeam 18" 
twin blade, used one season. Excel
lent condition $45. Evenings, 474-
5530. 
WILL CARE fo1· your children 4 & 
up while you work. References. 
474-5384. 

VIOLIN LESSON$ with Peabody 
student. Beginner or intermediate. 
Call Ruth Kastner, 474-7129. 

MAN FRIDAY WANTED - Reti1·ed 
or older pe1·son for part-time work 
in Bakery. Supervisory experience 
necessary. Reiiponsible for sanita
tion, routine maintenance. W ill 
drive van makine- deliveries. Call 
345-6557 or 577-9854, ask for Jim. 

MULTI FAMILY YARD S LE -
Area 5 Ct. Laurel H ill. 

Edwards - Engineer: Mike Hughes 
J.immy Shand - Athlete ; Webelos 
Badge - Chris Bobb, Raju Gupta, 
Mike LaRue, Ri chard Paquet and 
Mike Wolf. 

2nd Year Service Award - Gene 
Denham, Jr. 2 years continuous ser
vice; Flo Denham, Den Leader 2 
years continuous service; 2 year 
perfect attendance, - Gene Dunham 
Jr. 

Our deepest sympathy to Mr:,. 
Eileen Hensel, 58-M Crescent, on the 
death of her husband, Frank. 

Shirley Fitzgibbons, 6932 Hanover 
Parkway, received h er Ph.D. from 
Rutgers University. 

It's a boy for David and Mary 
Kay Gleason, 71-H Ridge. Matthew 
Charles was born on May 14 weigh
ing 7 lbs., 8 oz. He joins Mark, 4, 
and Michael, 2. 

Welcome to Angela Kay, whose 
happy parents are David and Val
erie Wilson, 73-C Ridge. Angela 
made her de but on May 27 weigh
ing 6 lbs., 6 oz. 

Robert and Denise Bailey of 
Hanover Parkway are the proud 
parents of a littl girl, Kiana La 
Toya, who was bo1·n on May 2~ 
weighing 5 lbs. 12 oz. Kiapa has 
an older sister Monica, age 6. 

Top winners at the June 10 dup
licate bride-e games were Ruth 
Schuetzle and Doris Johnson ; in 
second place were Bill and Laura 
Walker. 

Need Home 

Improvements? 
Call John 

Speciali:linc in C•ramle Tile and 

Kitchen Floen, Sid•wallm, Pat

ios, Driveway•, ete. Olll anytime. 

345.7497 

Baptist Vacation Bible Scho'I 
The Greenbelt Baptist Church, 

Crescent and Greenhill Roads, will 
operate a Vacation B ible School 
from June 20 through 24. A Par
ents' Night program will be held on 
J une ~4. 

School hours a.re fro• 3 :45 to 
11:45 a.m. daily. The procram is 
open to all boys and g"irls, kinder
garten throue-h sixth grade. 

There will be two bus routes 
through the city each mor1ting to 
pick up and return the children 
needing traniporta tion. Call 474-
4040 (mornings) for a bus schedule. 

The program will include a daily 
worship time, recreation, refresh
ments, lar"e and small i:rnup Bible 
study, music, and creative arts. 

CARES JOB WORKSHOP 
Terri Jennings and Li:!la l'tea1haw 

of Greenbelt CARES ar SI> sor
ing a "Tips on Gettinr a Jolt" ork
shop. The first workshop is sched
uled for Friday, June 24 f 11 :30 
a.m. to 2:30 J?.nl- All 15 t o 11 year 
olds are invited to the CA.RIIS of
fice (22 Ridge Road) Bri! a lunch 
and co.me and learn about jolt tips!! 

GUITAR & BANJ 
INSTRUCTION 

:t' •lk, R eck, Blu• , .. _.,,. 

AH etirt• Fiacwpi.W.c 
IIIH Gnu 1:, F.ili: ~ ... ea e• 

i "'-6rinc •-ie 

Ft·ee alivice en purc.laase el. 
new e-ui tars It. ltanjes . 

11-31% •iMeuats 

ltental !astru• enf:.9 witk -,
tlon te ltuy. 

Sprinr lllill Lake Oo••u• l'v 
!'l• use 

Call E tl - (3tl ) 730-2171 

REAL EST ATE OFFICE of 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

Qu" , 

11.UID:,TON P LACE •. JUM OF1' Rm• E ROAJI 

OPJIIN 7 DATS A WII I( 

IF YOU ilE PLANNlNG TO MOVE ..• lVlff' 
NCYI' MOVE TO GREENBELT! PUT THO&E 
RENT PAYMENTS INTO HOME OWNRRSHIP. 
A G.H.I. TOWNHOUSE IS YOUR ANSWBR • • -

2 BR frame, corner location, extra- nice ondifion; 
ra/refr/ washer; landscaped yards; pati• -
$17,800.00. 

2 B l't frame - a house for the family wa.e woultl 
like to use their own interior decoratin: idea s -

14,500.00 or BEST OFFE'ft. ! 

3 Blt frame - has a la~e front yard f • C 11,uiet 
wooded area; extra-lara-e livine- room; new ki en 
le bathroom; ra/ refg/ wesher & air cond.· 17.900,N . 

e ther townhouse!! startinc as low as $11,IN.N . 

FJNANCING AV AJLA-... 

FQi.LOlY' OUR 1'1.ED & Wl'!lT• 
~ TON P LAC. . . . JUST OFF !9GJI 
l'IOA». 

NO APPOINTM 

Ma ry E. Dixon - :Rroker 

SAL~ 
·=· Vinyls 

name your waH.paper 
·=· Prepaste 

then find it at 
·=· Foils 

Witt's for Flocks 
30% off 

•:• 

10 - •:• Plus Much More! 

Will1s Home Center 
10502 Bait. Blvd. (Rt.1 ) 

Beltsville, 937-3733 
(In Chestnut HiB Oe.nter) 

, 
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Greenhelters·Win Recognition 
At E.R.H.S. Awards Program 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balto. Blvd. 474-3273 
(next to McDonald's in College 

Park) 
by Barbara Likowski We have the largest selection of 

Wines from around the world. 
Special prices on case purchases 

Greenbelters took top honors in tennis and soccer at the Ele
anor Roosevelt High school athletic department's first annual 
awards program. The program was held Sunday afternoon, June 
5, at the school and was followed immediately by a pot luck 
dinner. 

Order Early 

Any questions about wines 
welcomed Guest speaker was Harold Bell, sports announcer with radio 

s~a~ion WOOK. Bell spoke about the importance of team work, 
g1vmg examples from his own career as a high school and college 
athlete. 

Welcoming students, parents, tea
chers and friends were Ray Ogden, 
p~incipal and Dr. Frank Murphy, 
vice pril"cipal. Murphy also assis
ted in the presentation of awards. 

Tom Savage, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Savage, Lakeside Dr., 
_vas awarded a trophy and named 
the most valuable player on Roose
velt's tennis team. Savage led the 
tennis team to win the division 
championship, this in spite of hav
ing no seniors on the team. Coach's 
award trophies given for determin
ation, dedication, team spirit and 
a desire to win, were awarded to 
David Craig and Joey Hess. A 
special award to an outstanding 
parent was presented to Mrs. Hess 
for her support of the team in many 
ways, driving, refreshments, chePr
ing, etc. 

Other Greenbelters on the team 
who received certificates were: var
sity, Gary Hibbs, junior varsity 
(j.v.), Frank Wilson, former Green
belter, Tzannetis Serlemitsos, and 
manager, Jackie Lee. 

Named most valuable player on 
the soccer team was Bobby Kent, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kent, 
46-K Ridge Rd. The Coach's award 
given for sportsmanship was a t:e 
between Paul Felsher and Craig 
Fitzenreiter. The awards werE: pre
sented by coach Robert Dredger, 
himself a Greenbelter and former 
manager of the city's swimming 
pool. Dredger explained that since 
the soccer team did not have sen
iors, it was considered to be a soc
cer club instead of a team. They 
played both varsity and junior var
sity teams throughout the area and 
finished with a record of 9 wins 
and 3 losses. 

Certificates went to: varsity, Clint 
Boushell, Bill Clawson, Tod Cornet, 
Alex Likowski, Riki Maeda, Tim 
)filhollon, Ted Reich, j.v., Robert 
Bodner, Tqm Coloe, Brian Gersten, 
Bill Hertel, Gary Hibbs, and mana-
ger, Sue Daughenbaugh. 

Other Greenbelters who received 
certificates were: Cheerleaclel's, var-
sity, Sally Laster, and Clara Park, 
j.v., Bonnie Carls; Porn Porns, Patty 
Bowen, Diane Burchick, Annette 
Femrite, Gigi Goodenough, Penni 
Janisch, Robin Meadows, and Ka
ren SwPat; Gymkana, Birgit •Falk, 
Barbara Hand, Lisa Kellry, and 
Clara Park. 

Also, Football: varsity, George 
anyok, Tom Hanyok, Mike Mc

Andrew, David Mongelli, j.v., Paul 
Downs, Brian Gardes, Mike Sweat, 
and Ricky Young; Cross Country, 
girls' varsity. Vicki Baldwin, boys' 

$10,000 PER YEAR 
PART TIME 

$40,000 PER YEAR 
FULL TIME 

POTENTIAL!! 
TOY WORW 

DI, TRIBUTORSHIP 
MATTEL, TO KA, 

PARKER GAMES, FI HER 
PRICE, l\ULTON BRADLEY, 

No selling or experience neces
sary, you will restock beautiful 
displays with the country's fast
est selling nationally advertised 
toys in high traffic company es
tablished accounts that will be 
turned over to you. Your re
orders will be computer pro
cessed by one of the oldest and 
largest brand name toy whole
salers in the U.S. This offer is 
being made available entirely by 
National Marketing Services, 
and is not directly ' or indirectly 
affiliated with any manufacturer 
mentioned above. Applicants 
must be responsible, able to 
make decisions, and be capable 
of making minimum cash in
vestment of $5,250. 100% mer
chandise buy back. 
Call Mr. Bell: Toll Free any 
time. 1-800-621-7725, Ext. A121. 
Sunday calls accepted. 

j.v., Steve Marques, Bruce Richards, 
Rafi Sela, and Jamie Sinden.; Girl's 
Volleyball, varsity, Karen Farrell, 
and Beth Osborne, j.v., Cathy Col
lins, and Kathie Linkenhoker; In
door Track, varsity, Vicki Baldwin, 
j.v., Pete Bracken, and Rafi Sela; 
\Vrestling, Bill Clawson, Ted Reich, 
an<l Jim Thurston. 

Certificates, too, went to Boys' 
Basketball, varsity, 'Bruce Richards, 
j v., Allen Goldstein, Mark Opsas
nick, and manager Kathy Linken
hoker; Girls' Track, Gina Bram 
received the Coach's Award, also 
Vicki Baldwin and Jennifer Mac
Quillan; Boys' Track, Peter Brac
ken, Rafi Sela and former Green
belter, Fred Broome; Softball, Ca
thy Collins, and Valerie Richards ; 
Varsity Baseball, Craig Fitzenreit
er, Scott Goodall, and Bobby Kent; 
Girls Basketball, Karen Clute and 
Valerie Richards. 

Football coach Ben Wright an
nounced special awards to 3 or
ganizations - one of which was the 
Greenbelt Lions' Club for their 
h«;!lp in getting the athletic program 
started at Roosevelt. 

Buy A 

dyna-gym 
For Only 

•299.9S 
As seen on TV, new 1977 model 
with full guarant.ee. A com
pletely illustrated instruction 
book valued at $15 absolutely 

FREE with eaclt dyna gym pur

chased. . . ash, credit cards. 

To Order Call 587-5151 

"Total delivered price. 'Buy dir
ect and save over $200. 

Family Swim Night 
The Greenbelt Municipal Pool is reserved for family use 

only on the 1st and 3rd Saturday evenings from 8:30 - 10:30 

p.m. Parents must accompany children. Activities will in-

elude recreational/lap swimming, water polo, basketball, etc. 

Fees: $3.00/Resident Family Pass Holder: $•.00/Non-Resident 

Family Pass Holder. Families other than pass holders will be 

charged the daily admission rate per person. Begins Saturday, 

June 18th. 

PASSBOOK 
;RATE 

rrom day of deposit 
paid quarterly 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
105 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
Per Annum 474-6900 I 

llOlfflS 

@ Mon.-Tlt.ur. 9-6 

Friday 9-8 

Saturday 9-12 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
(An Agency of the State of Maryland) 

Insures each account to $40,000.00 

Ask about our savings certificate plans 
7% per annum for a $2000 minimum deposit when held 
until one year maturity. 

7½% per annum for a $4000 minimum deposit when 
held until four year maturity. 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to account holders) 
MONEY ORDERS 20c up to $250.00 
XEROX COPIES 10c 

Need Home Financing? Give us a call 

Thursday, June HI, 1977 

KASH INC. REAL TORS 
Computerized Multiple Listing Service 

345-2151 
KASH Realtor asks, Oh what is so rare as a day in June? ( We 
think we can answer. 

SO RARE is this specious 4: bedroom, 3 bath older home, 
complete with full basement, front porch, and garage; unbeliev
able but we can move a Veter'an purchaser into this home with 
virtually no cash. $38,000. and offered at no down! Sellet: 
will pay almost all closing costs. Located in a nice section of 
Mt. Rainier, near everything, including transportation down
town. Please don't wait; call now on this one. Elderly owner 
MUST sell. . 

SO RARE II - An incredible value on a 5 bedroom, 2 ha h home 
in a convenient section of Hyattsville proper. Just reduced b1,
$9,000 to a panic price of only $40,900. This spaciouli home 
features a large din, room, 2 garages and fireplaces. This home 
can also be used for mother-in-law quarters. Big fenced yard 
and 1 block behind busline. A real bargain. Call 345-2151. 

JUNE is bustin' out all over! You'll agree when you see this 
5 level, 3 bedroom split-level home in a lovely section of River
dale. Vacant for quick occupancy. Priced to sell NOW at only 
$49,000. This home has a $44,000. V.A. loan which can be taken 
over with a down payment of only $5,000. Seller will pay your 
closing costs in excess of $500. Just think, you don't even h ve 
to get a loan. Just put the money down and move in. 

JUNE know that you can own a _ spacious 6 bedrDl elder 
home in lovely Berwyn Hts. with over 1h acre of lovely land. 
and a large U-shaped porch for only $57,900. You'll be impces
sed, we know. The children can walk across the street to e e
mentary school. The neighborhood is beautiful. You .an ouy 
this home on conv. or V.A. terms. Call now 34:5-2151. 

Another great opportunity to put down $5,100 and take ever 
a $33,800 loan, with no qualifying and no loan to get. A r7al 
spic & span home with 3 bedrms, a full basement, and a :uce 
enclosed porch, in much improved Colmar Manor. So conv 
ient to downtown. Call 927-1221. 

You'll be in clover in this beautiful 3 bedroom ho•e with 
swimming pool, cent A/C, and all appliances. Priced move 
now on all terms at only $44,950. P.S. new roof and furnace. 
Call 927-1221. 

Luxury at a bargain price. We feature a spacious 3 bet
room cape cod with large den on a beautifully landscaplld e0{w. 

lawn. Owner ants to go, and oft'ers real steal at cml 4i.-
500 on all terms. 

Do you want to see something truly unusual in a Gree• t 
home? Then let us show you this super-improved 3 bedroaa 
:frame townhouse, in truly model home condition; many extTe.s: 
a gorgeous wooded setting that is sure to impr:ss anyol\~: aad 
the price considering the great improvements, 1s a surpnsmd 
affordable $18,250. Twin Pines appraised. 

Make an offer on this very well located and vacant 1 bed
room co-op townhouse in Greenbelt. An ideal upstail·· eori:ier 
location with a lovely view. Nice appliances; vacant for quick 
occupancy. Owner wants this nice unit sold now. 

A lovely home is offered in the nicely secluded rinc7ss 
Garden section of New Carrollton; a 3 bedroom rambler with 
full basement, nice rec room and many extras, for only 48.000 
on all terms. A real opportunity. Call now 345-2151. 

-------------------------
If by chance one of these homes tioes not fit your famil 's neeas, 
call us, we have a real fine selection throui:hout the couaty, and 
aJs• adjoining counties. 

Call 345-2151 
KASH; NC. REAL TORS 

LET KASH HELP YOUR FAMILY 
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